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Bonds of Portland Trackless
Car Company Are Finally

Approved by City.

SERVICE TO START SOON

XJncs to Be Established Rapidly

vi Posalble Cntll Franchise Route
Are Covered and Required

Schedule Is Established.

The Cttjr Council ylrrdar flnatly
opened up the way for the rortland
TrackUss Car Company to tabllh
Jitny rvlre on the II rouln covered
In Its fraicht granted br the voters
at tha lat city election. Th Council
approved the bond a fumlhed by tha
company to protect the public la acci-
dent rasea.

Stephen Carver, who hearts the Tort-lan- d

Track ! Car Company and a I no
operates tha Portland 4k Wfitoil Ctty
IU:lr Oompanv. fumlsh'd personal
bonds wenrnj with propertv owned by
htm and J. I. and C. K. hprlnkle. Tha
deda to tha property were placed In
trout with tha cltv to ray off all Judz-me- nt

obtained against tha company
for accident.

Mayor Baker nesitatrd on Wednes-
day about assuming full rc pondbillty
for tha bonds and accordingly put them
up to tba Council as a whole. Tha
Council, except Commissioner Kellaher.
voted to approve tha bonds. Mr. Kella-be- r

objected to the bonds, declaring
that the company should be required
to furnish surety bonds In tha auni of

2S on each car operated.
I. M. Lepper. attorney for Mr. Carvr.

rays tha company expects to put Jit -
Beys on aa rapidly aa possible until
tha franrhlsa routes are covered and
lbs service required Is established.

Tha Carrer franchises call for set-ric- e

on II routes In tba city In addition to
tha routa to Llnnton now being oper-
ated. They call for regular service on

nodule, with recular cars running to
tha and of each routa. Trippers may,
however, operata over a part ef the
route.

The company Is required to give
transfer from one line to another and
to furnish bonda to guarantee protec-
tion of the public and to pay the city a
license of tl per quarter year for eacb
eat.
Tha routes In tha franchises are as

follows:
Koute 1 From corner Fifth and A-

lder streets, on Alder to Klrst. to Mor-
rison, across bridge to East Water,
to Helmont. to Kant Thirty-nint- h, to
Division to East sixtieth and Inbound
returning on same routa and streets.

Route 2 From corner Fifth and Al-

der streets, on Alder to First, to Morri-
son, across bridge to Orand avenue,
to East Stark to East sixtieth, and In-

bound returning; on same routa and
streets.

Routa 3 From corner Fifth and A-
lder streets, on Alder to First, to Tay-
lor, to Front, to Madison, thence across
Hawthorne bridge to East Water, on
East Water to East Clay, to East
Twelfth, to Mulberry, to East Harrison,
to Ladd avenue, to Division, to East
Thirty-nint- h, and Inbound returnlne
same route and streets.

Koute 4 A branch on East Fifty-seco- nd

street, from Division street to
Foster road, thence on Foater road to
F-a-st Ninety-secon- d street, running In
both directions.

Route 4 From corner of East Thlrty-tnt- h

and Belmont streets, north on
East Thirty-nint- h to Chlco etreet. to
East Thirty -- seventh, to Sandy road, to
East Thlrtv-etsht- h street, to Knott
street, to East Forty-thir- d street, to
Wisteria avenue, to the Alameda, to
East Ftfty-eevent- h. to Klickitat street;
returnlna; same routa and streets.

Route From corner Fifth and Al-

der streets, on Alder to First, to Morri-
son, acroe brldare to East Water, to
Belmont street, to East Twelfth street,
to East Burnside street, to East Twenty-fo-

urth street, to East Everett, to
F.ast Thirty-secon- d street. to East
Thirty-thir- d, to Sandy road, to East
Thirty-nint- h, to liaise y. to East rifty-secon- d;

returnlna: sama route and
Streets to Eaat Twelfth and Morrlsc n
streets, thence on East Morrison street
across Morrison bridge to First street,
on First street to Alder, to Fifth street.

Route 7 From corner Fifth and Al-

der to Fourth, to Ullsan. across Steel
bridge to Oregon street, on Oregon
street to flrand avenue, to Hotladay.
to East Tenth, to Thompson, to East
Twenty-sevent- h, to Knott etreet: re-

turnlne sama routa to Fourth street
at misan street, thence on Gllsan street
to Sixth street, on Sixth street to Alder
street, and oa Alder street to Fifth
streae.

Routa I From corner Fast Tenth
snd Thompson, on East Tenth to Stan-
ton, to East Seventh, to Bech street,
to East Eta-nth-

. to Prescott. to East
Thirty-thir- d; returnlne same route and
Streets.

Routa 'Hit. west on Alder from
Fourth to Washington, to Twentieth,
to Northrop, to Twenty-firs- t, to Thur-na- n.

to Twenty-thir- d, to Vaurbn: re-

turnlna; on same route and streets, with
transfers to all other routes operated
by r ran tee. Including tha r. A O. C.
Kr line

Route 19 From comer of Fifth and
Alder, on Alder to Fourth, to Orant.
to Third street, to Sheridan, to Front
etreet. to Hamilton avenue: returnlne
same route and streets, with transfers
to all other routes operated by grantee,
including the P. O. C. Ry. lines.

Route 11 From corner Fourth and
Alder, out. Alder to Sixth street, to
Stark, to Tenth, to Hoyt street, to
Fourteenth street, to Overton street, to
Nineteenth street, to Vaughn street:

name route snd streets.

WOMAN IS THE

BETTER BETTER HALF
Man only thlnka he Is the lord of

creation. His. In reality. Is tha puppet
crown. The power behind tha throne
pulls the strings. Woman rules by wit
by art. by aubtlety. but chief of her
weapons are beauty of face and grace
of Una.

Women feel their aoverelgnty grow
lesa sovereign, therefore, as their
w sight increases. This Is a fatal error.
To prevail, woman must be graceful.
Man will not escape slavery, but he
win be someone else's slave. That's
the rub.

Dominate your figure by means of
Marrnoia Prescription Tablets. Reduce
It. If necessary, or hold Ita trlmneas In-

tact. Tou can do so by taking a tablet
after every meal and at bedtime. That
Is the only requirement. No exercising
Is necessary, no dieting need be done.
The tablet, unaided, will ff a
pound a day. and best of all. first of all.
where it shows tha most, as on chin.

bdomen. hips. etc.
Anticipate no 111 effects, only advan-

tage and a strengthening of your bond-
age over some man. Tha tablets are
Inexpensive, one large case (obtainable
of the Martnola Co.. Woodward
Ave- - .Detroit, Mich., or anr good drug-slat- ),

costing only eevrnty-flv- e cents:
and they are also being
made exactly In accordance with the
famous fashionable formula oa.
Marmola. H ex. Fl. Ex. Casein Are-irt'- ic,
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TODAY'S FILM FE.tTlBES.
Liberty Florence I Badle. "The

Man Without a Country."
Majestic Mary Oarden. Thais."
peoples Douglas Fairbanks. "A

Mnaketeer.'
Sis Maraarlta Fischer. "Molly

Go Get Em.I Sunset Florence Reed and Frank
I Mills. Todav."

Clo Marguerite Clark, tbs
Valentine lilrL"

a--
Mary Oarden at Majestic.

The long-expect- motion picture
premiers of the first Mary Garden
photoplay, a fllmatlon of the opera
atory "Thais." takea place In Port
land today at the Majestic Theater.

Mary Garden, famous prima donna
of the Metropolitan Opera Company.
and one of tha beautiful operatic
stars, has long been Importuned to en-

ter the silent drama, but It was not
until a few months ago that Margaret
Mayo. Edgar Selwyn and the otner
notables comprising ths Goldwyn Film
Corporation persuaded her to change
tha s'age makeup for that of the cam-
era calcium.

--Thais" tells a story of ancient Alex
andria, dealing with the lovs affairs
of a beautiful woman of tha gay world.

la snectacular. presents many ara- -

matle situations, and has been received
with acclaim In tha East.

The final installment of the Hrllisn
official war pictures showing the re
treat of the Germane at the battle or
Arras, also will bs shown, together
with rathe News.

Chaplin and Fischer at Star.
Petite Margarita Fischer. Sllverton

lass who has achieved fame lr. fllm-do-

and Charlie Chaplin, king of
comedv slapstlckers. will be presented
to tha Star Theater public commencing
today.

Miaa Flacher will be seen in -- aiouy
Oo Get 'Em." a story of a young girl
who aspires to the freedom of her eld-er- a.

Chaplin Is coming back In that
hilarious old two-re- el comedy, "A Jit-
ney Elopement."

The role given tha oeautirui Mar
garita keeps her In tha picture nearly
every minute of the time and Is full of
tha lively action which so wen suns
her. She hits the high spots in a fast
motor car with her alster'a best beau.
climbs garden walls In dainty lingerie
that tears on every projection, creates
all sorts of different situations and
rets out of them In a clever ana laugh
able manner.

Screen Gossip.
John Emerson, formerly director or

Douglas Fairbanks, haa been engaged
by Paramount to make a series of pic-

ture dramas.
e e e

For the cast of "The Whispering
Chorus." a special DeMllle production,
the following players are Included:
Kathlyn Williams. Raymond Hatton.
Elliott Dexter, Tully Marshall. Edythe
Chapman and Guy Oliver.

e e a
There was a traffic congestion In

New Tork the other day when some-
one discovered that a passing automo-
bile was carrying Theda Bars.

e e e
--What's puxxling the director now?"
"Here's the problem wo got a scene

at tha Pyramids."
--Well?"
--Now. would it ba cheaper to take

1000 people to Egypt or build a bunch
of pyramids outside Los Angeles?"
Film Fun Magaslne.see"Johnny" Thwaltes. who left the
Universal City 1 months ago to go
overseaa with tha Canadian forces, re-
turned to the studios a few days ago.
Invalided borne, after having been
caught In a German barrage while In
service as a stretcher bearer. Thwaltea
wax assistant to Director Jack For4 in

m
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Scene 7rorrr
P'ciurc. "A Model
tfitskeieerl'si f&optes

. -

the filming of "Lucille Love" and sev-
eral other of the earlier serials.

a e
Moving Picture Director 1 tell you

I don't want any more of these Jules
Verne photoplays beneath the sea. I'm
sick of shark fighting and all mat- -

Scenario Writer But my play Is dif-
ferent: It is full of beautiful swimming
maidens. I have named it twenty
Thousand Legs Under the Sea." Film
Fun Magaxlne.

e

Douglas Fairbanks returned to the
speaking stage for 20 minutes last
week when he revived his act. "A Regu-
lar Business Man." for the recent bene-
fit held by the Loa Angeles Examiner.

When on the legitimate stage, be-

tween seasons, Fairbanks played "A
Regular Business Man" in and around
New York City. Through the courtesy
of Joseph Hart permission was grant-
ed htm to use the same for benent pur-
poses.

e e e
Louise Huff. ' the Paramount star;

Frank Campeau and Edythe Chapman
played prominent roles in tha iaxr-ban- ka

sketch.
e e a ,

Motion Picture Magaslne has Inau-
gurated one of the most interesting
contests In picture annals. It Is called
"The Hall of Fame Contest" results
to be determined by popular vote. The
magazine proposes to have the por-
traits of the 13 greatest motion picture
actors and actresses painted by well-know- n

artiste, placed on view in some
public building In Washington, D. C,
aa tha nucleus of a "Motion Picture
Hall of Fame."see

T don't get paid for what I do. but
for what I know." said a budding film
star to a group of players at the Triang-

le-Keystone studio. "How do you
live on such a small aalaryr asked
Maud Wayne.

e s
Pauline Frederick and her director,

Edward Jose, were recently In Florida
with the playera appearing in "La
Tosca," the famous Sardou play, which
la being produced for Paramount,seeWhile busily engaged on "Flare-Up-Sal- ."

her new picture for release by
Paramount. Dorothy Dalton, the beau-
tiful and accomplished Thomas H. Ince
star, has managed to secure a large
number of members for the Red Cross;
to dale she has signed up about 140 at
the studios, doing all her soliciting,
therefore, between scenes. Miss Dal-
ton haa been officially designated by
the Los Angeles Red Cross to represent
ths organisation at the Ince studios,see

In "The Hired Man." Cnarles Ray's
new Paramount picture, is a scene
wherein, to earn money to complete
the sum necessary to pay his way
through a college course. Charles Ray,
as the hero, enters a running race at a
country fair. When the scene was first
"shot" a lot of pseudo sprinters, gatn-ere- d

from (he extra forces, lined up for
the hurdle race and Ray took his place
with them at the tape. But when the
race started he ran away from the field
and his superior prowess was so evi-
dent that Mr. Ince decided the scene
would not be convincing.seeDouglas Fairbanks, as a theatrical
athlete, finds his only rival not In the
movies, but on the stage. In the pleas-
ing person of Fred Stone. Stone, in his
new show, turns back somersaults,
leaps through a barn door on a bicycle,
rolls inside a spokeless wheel and
Jumps over the head of his stage pur-
suers. This show Is drawing larger
crowds than any of his previous shows.
It's called "Jack o' Lantern."

e
Sydney Alnsworth. Kssanaya star

and leading man in "On Trial," belongs
to Chicago's well-know- n colony of
"loophounds." The species Is so called
because of Its prevalence in the down-
town, or "loop" dlstrlot. Rather than
move out of his loop hotel nearer the
studios. Mr. Alnsworth travels the dis-
tance, nearly alx nUos, twice daily, in
frtaxL
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Starts
Today

SUITS ARE STARTED

Dairymen's League Proceeds

. Against Delinquents.

OLD WRANGLE IS REVIVED

Slany Distributing Creamerymen In

City Said to Be In Arrears and

Not Disposed to Pay League

for Milk SuppUed.

--wfi.r. f the Oresron Dairymen's
League yesterday brought suit against
the Riverview Dairy and the Oregon
Creamery Company, distributing cream-
ery men In this city, for the recovery
of money alleged to be due the league

.for milk suppnea mem u ...o..- -
the league through their central or- -

i . . t. . wna announced that
further
ganizi.ivii.

suits against other alleged de-

linquent distributors would bo filed to- -

Thls litigation Is only another
development in the protracted wrang-
ling between the dairymen and dis-

tributors, which dates from the or-

ganisation of the Oregon Dairymen s
League last August. The league was
organised bv the producing dairymen

for handling theiraa a central agency
milk and cream. Today the organisa-
tion haa a membership that represents
80 per cent of the output of these
dairy products in this community.
Under the plan of operation each mem-

ber delivers bis milk to the league and
by contract authorises the league to
sell the product to distributors or
otherwise in the market and make all
collections. 'x

The members of the league oined In

the agitation for the appointment of
a special commission by the Mayor to
investigate and determine the cost of
production of milk and at the same
time fix the rates at which it should
be retailed to the consumer. This
commission established prices which
gave the dairyman more than he had
been receiving. This had the effect
of reducing the margin under which
the distributor had been operating. The
league accepted" the findings of the
commission and has undertaken to
maintain those prices. -

"Ever since," said Mr. Katz. president
of the Oregon Dairymen's League,
"some of the distributors have done
everything within their power to
disrupt our organisation. They
first filed charges with the United
States Attorney, alleging that we were
operating In violation of the Sherman

. ... iQ w hut an investifiration bv
Mr. Realties disclosed that these charges
were unfounded.

"Their next step was to refuse to.... ini. frtr the milk of the
dairymen, aupplled through the league.
They have unaeriaaen m .nu

lca.ua snUrely. and declare, they, will

tK
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GET
UP!

WE HAVE A GOOD SHOW!

THE OREGON

in

deal only with the dairymen direct. In
order to break up our organization,
several of these distributors have been
offering individual dairymen a price
for their products that Is higher than
they are paying the league, hoping
thereby to cause them to withdraw
their membership from the league.

.o... ... ... fpniDhinir rh. riiHtribu- -
UUL WO a n..;i....rj ...w

tors milk under contract and have the
authority of the league memoera
collect for all such milk so furnished.
We propose to bring suits against' all
delinquent distributors and force a set-

tlement with them."
F. M. Kiger, secretary and manager

of the league, resigned several days
ago. His place Is being filled tempo-
rarily by J. W. Pomeroy, of Scappoose,
a member of the executive committee
of the organization.

PATIENT IS RESTING EASY

Harry C. Welger Suffers No Shock

From Grafting Operation.

Reports of Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie
and C. H. Wheeler, who performed the
operation of skin-grafti- for Harry
G. Weiger, whose life depended on the
success of the undertaking, are encour-
aging and show that the patient suf-
fered no shock and apparently expe-

rienced no serious aftereffects.
Immediately after the operation

every attention was given to Insure
success. The surface of the skin was
rendered Immune to infection and the
leg and thigh were Incased in a plaster
cast. Until the cast can be removed. In
about two weeks' time, it will not be
known how successful the operation
will prove to be.

APPEAR

Atorney Declines to Enter
Tare Case for City.

Richard W. Montague, who was
asked by members of the City Council
to appear as one of the attorneys for
the city in the appeal to the courts
of the streetcar fare decision
of the Public Service Commission, yes-
terday declined to appear in the case.

"My time Is so much occupied that
I could not see my way clear to enter
the case." said Mr. Montague. "At any
rate that is tha only reason I wish to
make public in regard to the propo-
sition."

FUNERAL HELD

Interment Follows Service at Hol-ma- n

Parlors.

BMHA1 vf T? TT Thnmnson. of "Port
land, who died Saturday, January 11,
in Los Gatos, Cal., was held at the Hol-ma- n

parlors yesterday. Interment was
in .v. fnmilv vault at the Portland
Crematorium Abbey.

brother. Lou Thompson, and a son. R.
H. Thompson, jr. oo was weu jtiiuwu
In and around Portland, at one time be-

ing heavily, interested, la . real ast&te

A
IN

A story of how a wild college girl
regime and makes
high-lif- e comedy of manners.

Cards and
Says

MAY COME

Man Brought Back From New Slex-ic- o

May Bo Held for Violation of
White Slave Act and for Being;

Slacker, Report . Says.

"I played my cards in my own way
and lost, so here I am; It's a great
life If you don't weaken.".

With this "devil-may-car- e" attitude.
Homer P. Ford, alleged embezzler of
$10,U00 from his former employer, the
Peninsula Lumber Company, shrugged
his shoulders significantly, smiled
through the steel grating of a County
Jail cell and announced his readiness
to meet whatever charges might be
made against him.

In the custody of Deputy Sheriff
Rodney Hurlburt, Ford was brought
back yesterday morning from Socorro,
New Mexico, where he was apprehended
two weeks ago after being a fugitive
from justice for more than 11 months.
It was early last February that he fled
from the state after his alleged de-

falcation of 10,000 from the Peninsula
Lumber Company through the medium
of two alleged forged checks.

It was learned yesterday that the
charge of embezzlement or forgery is
not the only one that young Ford will
be compelled to face, as the Government
is investigating one or two serious
accusations, including an alleged in-

fraction of the Mann white slave act
and a charge of being a slacker.

Ford admits that he failed to register
for the selective draft although he is
Just 30 years old. He expressed a keen
desire to register as quickly as pos-

sible. In fact, according to the Deputy
Sheriffs, he showed more concern over
the Federal matter than the state
charge on which he was returned to
Portland.

Ford is said to have deserted his wife
and small child and eloped with a
pretty young woman when he left Port
land last February. neT'" "
cuss the defalcation charge, merely
saying that he "guessed" the state
knew what it was doing.

3

Men Lost Overboard From Battle
ships During Recent Gale.

wiCWTVrtTnV. .Tan. IS. Three men
yexe reported lost overboard from bat-- 1
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"MOLLY GO GET 'EM
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CHARLIE CHAPLIi
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THOMPSON

BEAUTY

CHILDREN

JITNEY ELOPEMENT

FORD IS SUBMISSIVE

'Played Lost,"
Alleged Embezzler.

OTHER CHARGES

NAVAL SAILORS -- PERISH
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turns the home
things hum in a

tleships during the recent gales in
dispatches received today by the Navy
Department. Their names follow:

John W. Johnson, seaman, U S. S.
Texas. R. F. D. No. 1, Stockdale Tex.

William E. Mackey, fireman. U. S. S.
North Dakota, Sherman, Tex.

Edward John Mattson, seaman, XI. S.
S. North Dakota. Eveleth, Minn.

The department also announced that
Chief Machinist's Mate Willis Martin.
Goodrow, of Waterbury, Conn., was
killed January 13 by an accident to a
radio motor on board the U. S. S.
Rowan.

David Claire Minner, fireman. Is re-
ported missing from the U. S. S. Texas,

Rend The Oregonian classified ads.

LAST DAY

Edward Everett Hale's
Masterpiece

"The Man
Without a
Country 77

Special performance
for school children this

morning at 9:30.

GO!

Tomorrow

BILL HART
"Dead or Alive" or
"Wolves of the Rail"


